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The New Vear.

Dy KIWAP.i CARSWELL.

Tite year là dying, dying,

1ta weeks and months have fled;

The year le dylng, dYing.

The good old year là dend.

The snows ef tc December,

The sueshine of lie May,

Ita joys and griefs, ias @miles and tears

With it have Pouned *w&y.

Now we remember ciotice

Neglected or forgot,

And many thinge we dol, that now

W. wish that we he.d not;

Tha hearte w. dol Dot lighten,

The wounds we might have healeal:

WVe cannot change the record Dow,

Th. book il closed and sealed.

But hàrk! the belle are riuging,

And choute of joy w. bear,

From boys 00w ainging in the street-

"A happy good New Yer."

And thie Mnay b. a happy Ye-,

Begineing tron to-day.

W.111 finit the roed t0 bappinees

By chowiiig folk& the w&y-

Kind deeds pay back a hundredtold,

Like good teed freOly sowrn,

And munmhine made for other hearta,

la aure te warmn or own.

Give te the pour If yen would have

A plecre in your wealtb;

The biessdcee of health;

Lift up the tallen, and rejoice

Tht God asaemade Yeu itroflg;

Tora hack thc e ring, and YeU'Il know

Yoter bak le to the wroeg.

in ebort, the key tu 118PPiUOe,

one ever sure and truc,
je, "-Do te others as yoo would

Have others do to you."

Coosarea Philippi.

Tais ancient citY wuaa ituated at the eutera

and mont important cf the two sources of the

Jordan, et the southero extremity cf Mount

Illermon. ltwasenlarged by Herod l'hillp, and

named alter Tiberius Utecar, witbhbie own namne

added te .listinguisb it t rom Cenarea. t

original namne wac i'aeia, se being elediffateil

te the heathen deety, l'an. it ln now known

sa Banias. Here Titus, afler the capture of

Jrchlm A.n .of hf exhibited public gaines, in

whiemn c i Jewisb captives lost their

lives in confic-t thU wii haus. Front the

w.y in whi.h il la mentionna in Mark 8. 279

iMeea te have ben le th.e ne et ou, Lorda

ser et loalcpital. il, wu visited by or

Lord, and wam the northern limit cf His

joorncys. se Maut, 16. 131-28. It ls n0W a

sinaîl unsightiy village, which appears the more

resanttrain the contint sffOrded bY the inagnîfi.

cent ccenery by whlch, it in surrounded, and
ruine of stately palaces -nd public buildings

wbich, it contain.
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